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FOR OCTOBER To the i People of MpkeeThay are Independence People S

What They lay Is t.f tal
Intersil

the nlailv" strength of the teams

iidMnd.nm bad ' fapMal '"J
lioya at blr mm y at all iim.-- and
txul. ito tin in 10 to 0 If

lli.-- bad waniM to. Tl liom.t

hita bi k!r-ii,,t- in-- n uitii and ('' )

now tiava a iatn timi IH rank'wiib
lln f .i.l in i of tin1 state.

I'.. aian I. l Km day will j wtih
l.Vrtallla and will u.iuuubU'iiiy i a

fust one Hi I a la tb aanin (earn tbat
our boys bi-a- t by a acorn of 7

team hat beeu Bir'iitln-n-

and a very anappy .am la aacured
At a meeting of th board of direct-or-

Monday afternoon the. realgne
tln of Ti-- Cooper aa manager of the
team waa airept.-- and Ian Walker
was Heeled to fill the poalilon.

When an Instance Ilka the fol-- i

Hi iinnlowing occurs right bire at bome, It

Is bound to carry weight with our

readers. Ho many strange occurrence

go tb rounda of tbo press ; are pub-Hu- b

ed aa facia, people become akrpii-ial- .

On on subject skepticism la

rapidly disappearing. This la due to
the actual eperlenc of our rliUene,
and their public utrancea regarding

Tll Ul fc- - I) Hi lit ' i I .

Iikm'IIiih li.l.l III lorlUiml limnlN,

omilti d mfn'iufiiU fr lliflr

flclil I r In Ik MiIi an lo l li'ld lu

Oitob.r IMHir Halem Ho tnmli i

was Hhii Ht lli trials l
t. last yt-a- lih He uium-Ha- l

rlran and dlitnlfM xrt, tnrrt la

vrjr riMUHin lo b'llve the trials this
fall will be largoly aiti-ndi-d and that
dix'ptT Im.TtHt will l shown.

Tint dub will linim up '" K"ur

anteed puree lo ba divided --(jliilly oil

tb Dt-rb- y and All Aa atako. It U

aUo litnlfd Ibal Hu rt, will ! a aute

rrlptlnn stakr. barms iiianilonlii
dots from All Att stak. Handsome

terllni llvT loving cups will, alao
tie offTrd to thi owmra of h win
m-r- , which nx-ai- thai thini will

lues tbau all cups and sovt-- In

rase of the subscription atake. The
cups hava alrt-ad- bin procured.

K. H. Ih'Ilrowep of MiiiiH-apolla-
, a

noted aporiaman and dog lv-r- , ban

located In Portland and will Join

the coast 'lub. Mr. Ik.Ilrow.-- r baa

glvfii out th Information tbat thi'n-ar- e

otiT Kaaiorii ilog eiuhualuate
who are eipwleil to remove lo Port-

land to nJoy Oregon's aupi-rlo- r K"'"1'

and aoortlng arivatituK.

ibtiu. The doubter must doubt no
mora In the face of such evidence aa
this. Tbe public statement of a re-

putable cltlten living right at home,
one whom you can see every day,
loaves no ground for the skeptic to
stand on.

P. H. Iril.r, Main St. Indepen-

dence, Ore., saya: "I have used
Uoan'a Kidney Plila and am glad to

Chambarlaln'a Llnlmant
Thla la a new preparation and

good one. It la t !) ially valuuUlo a

a cure for chronic and muscular rhu
madam and relief from pain whtth
It afforda In acute Inflamatory rheu-matlam- .

Tho who bava uaed H

hava Invarably spoken of It In the
hlgbeat terma of praise. Unit back,
lama shoulder and atlff neck are du
to rheumatism of the muscles, usually
brought on by eiposure to cold or

damp, and are quickly cured by ap-

plying this liniment freely to the af-

fected parts. Soreness of the muacles,
whether Indued by violent eiorclae or

Injury, Is allayed by thai liniment'.
For sale by P. M. KIrkland.

acknowledge the benefit derived.
For a long time I surtered from a
weak bac k and an Irregularity of the
kidney secretions. 1 was advised to
try Doana Kidney Pills and procur-e- d

a box at P. M. Klrkland's Drug
Store. They gave me relief at onco.

?yOU need our goods and we need your
y trade and we are always willing to
k make concessions to gain new busi-

ness. We have lately enlarged our
stock in all lines and can show you larg-

er lines from which to select than any
other store in the country. Now, our
proposition is this: come to Salem if you
can. If you can't come, then write us

stating your needs and we will send you
cuts and quote you prices delivered to

your nearest railroad or boat station. In
case you can come to Salem we will see
that you more than make your expenses,
provided, of course, you trade with us.

I continued and waa relieved from ev-

ery aymptom of complaint. I am glad
to recommend Doan's Kidney PHla

as a reliable remedy for the
kidneys."

For aale by all dealera. Price 60

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Burraio
New York, .sole agents for the United
Statea.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

When they pay your round trip

Looking up Investments Hare.
Showing nimh Interest In Oregon

timber, a party of eighteen capital-lat- a

from Michigan Bpt-ii- t a dny In

Portland during the week. They rep-

reaent capital of over anl
their v!hU here shows an Interest In

Oregon timber that will mean Invest-

ment of large sums here In future.

They said aome of their number In-

tended to secure aome of the remain-

ing big trees of thla state shortly.
Two of the party will return to Port-

land within a fuw days to receive re-

ports on Oregon properties they are
looking up. The visitors are moBl-l- y

officials of the Michigan- - Pacific
Lumber Company.

Heartburn, sour risings, belching,
dull, heavy feeling and such things
are caused by Indigestion. Kodol

stops them by digesting the food you
eat Sold by all druggists.

fare to come to Salem to buy a ault
of the best clothes obtainable it will

pay you to trade with O. W. John-io- n

& Co. 4963

Whooping Cough

Thla la a mora dangeroua disease

than generally presumed. It will be

a surprise to many to learn that
mora doatha result from It than from

acarlet fever, pneumonia often
from U. Chamberlaln'a Cough

Remedy baa been uaed In many ep-

idemics of whooping cough, and al-

ways with the beat reaulta. Delbert

McKelg of Harlem, Iowa, aaya of It:

"My boy took whooping cough when

Bine montha old. He had It In the win

ter. I got a bottle of Chamberlaln'a

Cough Remedy which proved good. I

cannot recommend It too highly." For
ale by P. M. Krklland.

. Win Another Victory.
That Independcnc haa a fast hall

team waa proven laHt Sunday when

they met and defeated the Salem
Woolen Mill team by a score of H

Smashes all Records
Aa an d laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no other pills can crm- -

nara with Dr. King'a New Life PHla.

They tone and regulate stomach, live
and kldnevs. nurtfy the blood, streng
then the nerves; cure Constipation.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness,' Chills, Jaun-- ,

dice. Headache, and Malaria, Try
them at all druggists.

Chas. Gregory, the Insurance man,' ys - 9 f TT

Ayz7;iwas over from Dallas yesterday.to 8. The acore doea not repreaent i
i -

-
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LOTS OF THEM
...

Hitch your Dollars to
a bigger load than they
have ever drawn be-

fore. Get more for your
money. Wear

Bishop's Ready

tailored glomes

They're the biggest values you
ever saw in ready tailored clothes.
Graded in price from

- - $1.50
- $1.25

- $1.00
--

'
25c to 75c

50c to $1.50
10c and 15c

50c- -

Hansen's Heavy Work Glove for

Hansen's Light Work Glove for --

Fine Horse Hide Work Glove for

Combination, Mule and Horse Hide

Light Driving Gloves --

Canvas Work Gloves

Mule SKin Mitts for handling wood

tO P.$10.00 WE HAVE A CRACKER JACK
LINE TO SELECT FROM.
COME IN AND SEE THEMand every suit guaranteed.Mklmfe'Sur a Co.

0. A. KRAMERSalem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON


